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TOPS

shift away to get to general fund

Desperate times call for des¡inand Gov. Bobby Jindal certainlyis desperate. Hisrecent
annowicement that he wants to raid
the Millennium
Fbnd to put more
money into TOPS violates the prineiples of good government and no small
nwrìber of the governof s
campaign promises.
ÎOPS is the state's
merit-based financial aid
program for college shrdents. Itwas originally a
need-based program fon
sh¡dents from families of
ate measures

-

,

fhñ

who are pooreq, more likelyto come
from poor performing public schools
and have lowerAOT scores. Costs have
slryrockdted to a projected $139 million
in 2010 from $54 million in 1998.
The moneyfor TOPS comes mostly

.from the state general fund, making
it theoretically, subject to cutbacks
during lean times as Louisiana now is
suffering. (A small portion
of TOPS funding, less than

limited means attending
Louisiana's públic col-
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15 percent is constitutionallydedicatedfrom the

state's Millennium Tlusf
est¿blished to protect
Louisiana's share of the
national tobacco settle-

menL) Howeve4TOPSis
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hugelypopularwith voL

ers, so legislators find it
the Legislature removed
PointofVinw
difñcult to even consider
the income requirements,
cutting
making TOPS
openingTOPS to any shrlike an entitlement prodent meeting the academic and ACT
gram. They have not been reluctant
score requirements enrolling at any
however, to cut Go Grants, Louisiana-S
public, private or for-profit Louisiana
need-based scholarship.program that
college. TOPS has since morphed into
primarily serves low-income Á,fricana huge program primarily benefiting.
Americans.
Louisi¡ina's white middle class whosè
Violating his ofLrepeated opposikids attend college and qualifffor
tion to dedicating state funds
TOPS at rates signifrcantly higher than takes away flo<ibility to meet -which
emergkids from African-American families,
ing needs
nowwould
leges.

1997, howeveq

it,-

-thegovernor

dedicate more than$40 million ar¡nually of tobacco settlement ironey to
TOPS by capping the Millennium Fl¡nd
and reallocatingto TOPS the money
thatwould otherwise go thene. Discontinuingpa¡'ments to the bmstmeans
that the TOPS account in that fund will
no longer continue to grow. The state
would, in etrect, be eatingits TOPS
seed corn.
lVhy raid the Milldnnium Tlust? If,s
obvious
they say, when you see
-asthink horses, not zebras.
hoof prints,
Louisiana is three years into a fiscal
crisis of historic magnitude, due largely
to the 20O7 and2008 ta¡< cuts thatblerw
a hole in statenevenues, makingthe
impact of the national recession on
state finances evenworse. Because the
governor shrbbornly reñrses to consider t¿xes as part ofthe solution, he
repeatedly hies to 'î:<" the problem by
slashing spending. Despite three years
of pounding a squarc "spending cuf,'
p€g into a round "revenue" hole, Louisiana still faees a $1.6 billion shortrall

ne:rtyear.
So if,s not surprising to hear Gov.
Jindal propose selling state facilities
and raiding the Millennium Thust in a
desperate attempt to balance the budget. Tleasurer John Kennedy hit the

nail onthe headwhen hesaid of tl¡e
governor's proposal to sell state assets
to balance ne:<byear's budget "If,s like
tÀe junkie sellingthe television set and
radio to generate money for his nort
fix" Gov. Jindal says his proposal is
aimed atprotecting T0PS from some
unspecified fuhre legi,slative threaL
The more logical orplanation is that
hewantsto free up state generalfund
dollars to help balance the budgeL
Because he knows that politically he
c¿n't cut TOPS, he would put more of
the state budget offlimits by raiding
the Millennium Tlust and dedicating
itto TOPS, freeing$40 million of state
çneral funds for use in elosing Louisi.
ana's budget hole.
Instead of budgetgimmicþ the
state needs abalanced approach to
resohingits fiscal problems, one that
includes additional revenues. Continuingto rely solely on spending cuts and
tempomry one.time fxes will only add
þ the already considerable damage
done to state institutions and the Louisianans they

sî.r:..
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Eduard Ashworth ¡s director ofLou¡siana Budget
Project in Baton Rouge. He can be reached at
edwardashworth@lano.org.

